The detection of a nuclear anti-neutrophil antibody in patients with primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), using an immunoperoxidase technique, was recently reported by us. Subsequently, detection of a cytoplasmic antineutrophil antibody was reported by others, using a two stage procedure of enzyme linked immunosorbent assay followed by an immunofluorescent method. Detection 
Primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) is a chronic cholestatic liver disease that is characterised by inflammation and fibrosis of both intra-and extrahepatic bile ducts. This can progress to bile duct destruction, biliary cirrhosis, and sometimes cholangiocarcinoma. Although the aetiology of PSC is unknown, recent evidence suggests that immune mechanisms may play an important role in its pathogenesis. This evidence includes an increased prevalence of HLA B8 DR3 haplotype.' an aberrant expression of HLA DR antigen in intrahepatic bile ducts,' and an increased CD4/CD8 ratio of circulating T cells and increased portal tract T lymphocytes.3 Moreover, we have previously reported detection of a nuclear anti-neutrophil antibody in 80% of PSC patients,4 although it was also present in some other liver diseases. A recent study which used the western blotting technique also showed an antibody against granulocytes in similar patients.5 Furthermore, a cytoplasmic antineutrophil antibody has also been detected in PSC67 and ulcerative colitis`2 using combined indirect immunolluorescent staining with or without ELISA. However, the specificity of this antibody for PSC, as opposed to ulcerative colitis, is unclear and a recent study has shown that the immunofluorescent technique is less specific and less sensitive than previously demonstrated by Duerr et al. 13 Using a technique different to that used in our original report, we have now detected an antibody against the cytoplasm of neutrophils. This antibody seems more specific for PSC than the other autoantibodies previously reported. 
Methods

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The results were analysed using the x2 test.
Results
INDIRECT IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL STAINING USING ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE METHOD
The following patterns of staining were observed:
(1) Distinct, medium coarse granular cytoplasmic staining concentrated around the nuclear lobes, with filamentous granular staining, forming a network in and around the neutrophil cytoplasm (type 1 pattern) (Fig 1) .
The staining frequently obscured the nucleus making assessment of the presence of nuclear staining difficult. However, we interpreted this as being the result ofcytoplasmic staining overlying the nucleus, rather than nuclear staining. The cytoplasmic and filamentous granular stainings were always found concomitantly.
(2) Diffuse cytoplasmic staining with no granules or filaments (type 2 pattern) (Fig 2) .
(3) A third group of subjects who showed no staining (Fig 3) . The results are shown in Table   II Lo, Fleming, Chapman group.bmj.com on June 24, 2017 -Published by http://gut.bmj.com/ Downloaded from also shwe a>K type:t 1^.'Wpa'tter ofstaining _. Te of, these 15 patients had active disease but normal serum liver function tests. Among these 15 patients, five had a titre of 1:10 and nine a titre of 1:100. Only one patient had a titre of 1:1000. This particular patient had normal liver function tests and was in remission on sulphasalazine therapy only. She was found to have total colitis on barium enema study.
There was no relation between the disease activity of ulcerative colitis and the presence of anti-neutrophil antibody (0-1l>p>O-05) or the level of anti-neutrophil antibody titre (p>O 05).
The immunoglobulin class of the antineutrophil antibody was almost exclusively IgG in both PSC and ulcerative colitis. No IgM antibody was found. In one case of each condition, IgA only was present. Seven PSC and three ulcerative colitis patients had both IgG and IgA anti-neutrophil antibody.
One patient with chronic active hepatitis was also found to have the type 1 pattern of staining. Otherwise, this type 1 pattern was not observed in any other condition tested.
Sera from eight patients with Wegener's granulomatosis were studied. Of these, two were negative and the other six patients showed granular cytoplasmic staining with perinuclear accentuation, but not nuclear staining and no filamentous staining (Fig 4) . It is important to note that this differs from both type 1 (PSC) and type 2 patterns. (TABLE IV) As can be seen from Table IV, the peroxidase method is sensitive in detecting the antineutrophil antibody but it is not specific. Furthermore, we found that the results of the assay seem to depend on the volume of hydrogen Preincubation of neutrophils with a mouse monoclonal (IgGlk) anti-myeloperoxidase (Dr D Y Mason, University of Oxford) did not affect the staining of PSC sera. Similar treatment abolished positive staining using sera from patients with Wegener's granulomatosis. Formalin fixation of neutrophils changed the pattern of PSC staining to a diffuse cytoplasmic speckled pattern with no nuclear staining. The filamentous staining is not affected.
COMPARISON BETWEEN ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE AND PEROXIDASE METHODS ON PSC, ULCERATIVE COLITIS, AND CROHN'S DISEASE SERA
Colchicine is known to interfere with the microtubules of the neutrophils.2" Preincubation of neutrophils for 30-60 minutes at 37°C with colchicine (2-5x10-5 M to 2-5x10-4 M) (Sigma) before carrying out the indirect immunohistological labelling did not affect the staining pattern.
RESULTS OF WESTERN BLOTTING
In contrast to the immunohistological staining technique, we could not obtain consistent results despite numerous attempts. Positive bands were generated using PSC sera, but they were not significantly different from those found with non-PSC sera.
Discussion
To describe a disease as autoimmune requires the demonstration of autoreactive lymphocytes or autoantibodies, or both, which are specific to that disease. It has been suspected that PSC is an autoimmune disease.'-5 The present study has shown a cytoplasmic anti-neutrophil antibody, which seems to be more specific than our previously described nuclear anti-neutrophil antibody. As can be seen from Table IV The antigen associated with the perinuclear staining pattern (p-ANCA) in Wegener's granulomatosis has been shown to be myeloperoxidase,2' while the antigen associated with the cytoplasmic staining pattern (p-ANCA) is a serine proteinase. 22 We do not believe that the anti-neutrophil antibody in PSC is similar to that found in Wegener's granulomatosis for three reasons. Firstly, the staining pattern was different ( Figs 1 and 4) . Secondly, preincubation of neutrophils with anti-myeloperoxidase antibody did not affect the staining pattern of PSC sera. Thirdly, formalin fixation changed the pattern from a perinuclear to a diffuse cytoplasmic speckled pattern with no nuclear staining. This differed from the situation in Wegener's granulomatosis, where formalin fixation induced diffuse cytoplasmic staining.2' Accordingly, we have deliberately not used the terms c-ANCA (anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody exhibiting cytoplasmic pattern) or p-ANCA (antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody exhibiting perinuclear pattern) in describing the antibody.
It is known that 70% of PSC patients have coexisting ulcerative colitis,23 and about 5% of ulcerative colitis patients develop PSC. It is of interest, therefore, that ulcerative colitis is the only disease, other than PSC, that also has a significant proportion of patients with a type 1 anti-neutrophil antibody pattern. Long term follow up of these patients is underway to see if any of them develop PSC. If so, detection ofantineutrophil antibody may provide a prognostic marker for PSC in ulcerative colitis. Furthermore, this may suggest that these diseases share a pathogenic mechanism. It seems likely that the anti-neutrophil antibody found in PSC is an epiphenomenon. Whether this autoantibody has direct pathogenic importance, as in Wegener's granulomatosis,'425 remains to be determined.
In summary, we have demonstrated the diagnostic importance of an anti-neutrophil antibody in PSC compared with other chronic liver diseases. This may be of particular benefit in paediatric liver diseases where the diagnosis of PSC may be made without resorting to invasive techniques. The prognostic importance of the anti-neutrophil antibody in both PSC and ulcerative colitis remains to be determined, as does the nature of the proteinaceous antigen(s). 
